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Miss Barbara Stanwyck Says

Many Women Think Too
Much Of Gimme, Gimme
To Get a Good Husband
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Last Year's Crop Brought $500,000,000, So

Lowly Soybean Proving

Important Factor In

Economic Life Of U. S.
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10 aaie men with convertible
lacs and sneer at the o,
a '38 Ford. They re (m (ili.'
a Neon sign. And .jui a;

There's still hupp ,,. ,hi,
women, however, if !p,
to be feminine and ni,,,'"
went on.

"A girl must be hp, .0(f .,

cept herself gracefulh .,("I don't dye my ban I(

It's rather grey. Well i ,i
way. I'm not 22 any ,.,
what's wrong with K,i".
me it's all a part m ,,
gracefully.

"Things like thai ahum ,,

don't matter if she cm, he
and feminine "

The nation's s(,in t, ,

hurry up and slarl
the little things and ii.
thoughts of Ihe nun Hp
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By PATRICIA CLARY

United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U. P.) Barbara

Stanwyck says the reason a mil-

lion single women today can't get
husbands is that they concentrate
on gimme, gimme, gimme.

"Women have only themselves to

"Some girls ought to get them-

selves a new set of values."
Miss Stanwyck, who's starring

at Paramount in "File on Thelma
Jordan," a Hal Wallis picture, says
a marriage must be founded firmly
in affection and respect.

"If I were a man today," she said,
"I'd think not only twice but five
or six times before taking the
plunge. Too many gents have al-

ready been taken to the cleaners.
Want ( adillacs

"The little nest a girl talks about

"r4
r l,blame for most of their troubles,"

says Miss Stanwyck, who is hap- -

pily married to Robert Taylor.
"T hey want to be mounted on a
solid gold pedestal. They care
about nothing but gimme, I gotta
have, I want.
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WASHING TO- N- The lowly soy-

bean, first intvuUiied in this coun-
try m t lie enlv 'I'iil. Ia; develop-

ed into one of our nio;t versatile
crop- - I -t veal brought rloe to
$50(1. "Oil (Kill to i.irmrr- and mann-- f

ac t lit t i " ..ir. bean l'i
Some :'L'U. Jill .(ion Ini hi'N of 'he
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Iowa and Indiana nipiier--on- 'he
Depart nn tit ot X : n nl'iur it'll - me
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I' the oipae' of

World W ar II. " I'f in iii'tn
t r h;:s J'ni'r ''e "m ' peetaeuiar
grow til and pi o.;i e So', he. in . now
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was s. Ii inn i he in (km,: of p.iints to

patt ie- - t ooi 1,1 ii ii .h handle to
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In the l pai'iiieul of Xriiill-fuie'-- .
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HOUSE of the WEENWOr?LPSp.pru --THIS VI?AI3 DU'?.4& "E
SFWiES GAMES -- A

Each Week, In This Space, You'll Find "The House of the Week" With Full D,

Ihis Series Is Made 1 ossiule By Local rirms lhat Are Listed Here. They'll ge

Help You With Your Building and Home Fur nishing Problems.p.hi

Frankenstein.' they sent me half a

doen ballads on a horror theme."
she said. "One nl ihein I treasured
ended with:

" 'Mine is a bloody adventurous
life

For am a three-eye- d zombie's
wife',"

After she appeared as a any wo-

man painter in "T lie liig Clock,"

Homecoming Day
Set For Aug. 7

In Iron Duff
Di MHS l.'"V .It DK'RIJ
Moimt.iino t ( -- i e pondent

August 7 ui'l he lloiuci oming
l.i for the loo. . w ho to live

in Iron Duff
They'll gel ih- -r " oh Hir-'-

tornier neihlup tor a d.n "f fel-

lowship at the AMierli liaptid
Church

The iiiorniP'. wor-lu- seniles
uill open the pi o.u am. with the
Itev 1, J Ii i the .

preaching the i moil
After dinner on he grounds,

there will be mo .. and hi ief talks
by some of I he people ho have
ciiine back to v i their lori.ier
home ( oinniii nit

An llivil.il lop i i sleuded to

everyone who once lived 111 the,
community.
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which could b. ::iinn in large
enough quant it p in meet t he

deficit wa. the hean It oil
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Good Song Writers
Are Far And Few
Between Says Elsa

Hy PATRICIA CLARY
I nited I'rcs; Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD U. P. About
!(!)!,!)!) people out of every million
think they could wirte a song.
About !l.!!lf of them a year send
songs to Lisa Lanchesler.

As far as Mies Lauchester can
tell, every last one of I hem is
wrong.

"A week doesn't pass (hat I'm
not approached by people with
their dream songs, a little token
fhev whipped up overnight." she
said. "They usually sound that
way, too.

The suppressed, song - writers
..ingle out Miss Lanclic .tci' because
she is the permanent guest star of
Mollv w eed's tiny Turnabout Thea-
tre and lias heen singing ballads
In its show since 1941.

. "All .of. my songs 'are simple,
funny and starigbt-forwar- ' she
explained. "That's why everyone
thinks he can do as well " ,

Miss Lanchester has a raft of
memories of the frustrated

who were sure thuii1 songs
were meant for her.

Horror Theme Appeals
"After they saw me in 'Bride of

began:

"Suri'cali .ilcally speaking, I'm
just a mad painter."

"I suppose I'm the only actress
who gets her fan mail in songs,"
she said. "U s hard to turn them
down and still s,,ne people's fuel-ing- s.

But it's got to be done."
Miss Laneliostei s repel tin y of

ballads is constantly being in-

creased by Pol man 111 own. and she
considers no outside material at
all now.

"I may discourage some young
Cole Porter, he admitted, "but I

Haven't heard from one yet."
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and wa'tr t U 'urn with no heat-

ing, h.i. a Miner '
-- t K it ii

It i'l 'iek to tin and glas-a- s

well a; to Hood, paper and other
ii'jleii.ils Laboratory re'careliers
sa its til I indu.fiial m.e will be
to cal Hie eoik in metal iiown
cap. for hotth-- -

A in thr ileiMi'l'nent
the device ot open

the envelope" to obtain information
a traditional dodge of ;py-;or- y

and detective fiction writers may
vpI bei nine (dr-otet- The heat of
the steam would meielv make the
glue w a' ''I pi oof,- he sa

The greate.t sintile factor which
broiitdit change in the life of the
soybean was the of

the Hutch Indie" and the I'hilip

Hnteh vision Ai lives
CHK'AtiO ill1' Now Chicago

hotel guest, can li,p p room with
television. The Hotel Miepiiian has
installed 0(1 sets al a cost of $1100.-00- 0

to pel mil Iravelpis to order a

"room with TV and bath." The
system is called "hoick vision."

Pollen from llnuei - aries in
color from while tluoiigh all the
colors of tlie spectrum to almost
black.

which ht.s a storjr i ..bin' t on tht i-
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Bureau, St. ( 'loud. Minn

THE F.I.I)FOIin lirts a coinbinallon living-

-dining riMim wliirh extrntls through
the hou1".-- . Thr living room is on the
quiet side of the house with a sunny
battery of large windows and a door
opening Into the garden. The dining
alcove overlooks the street. A seven foot
high coat wardrobe partitions the din-
ing above from the front entrance..

Entrance to the street side kitchen,

si i; i s i oi:

HOUSE WIRING Al
ELECTRICAL APPLIA!

V Bendix Waslim

Plan Now For The Future
Our Saviiics Plan Will Help You

Build Your "Dream House."

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY EACH WEEK
IN THE

HAYWOOD HOME
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Norm- - Mt lii(,tl AppHanc

4. 1 Ionic Freezers (1

ROGERS
ELECTRIC CO

PHONE 17 MAIN STREET rilONE 461

FURNITUB
FOR YOUR H0M1

l.m "f B'We carry a complrle
and KUchen m

Our Listings include lots ideally suited to

this type house See Us Before You Buy

AND

When you've completed your house

Be Sure to INSURE Your House With

The L. N. Davis Insurance Co.
PHONE 77 MAIN STREET

, .. r 11 inn -

vol w
km fii-H- i:ihki:. . Every one

is Bonus Built!
i;r,r,,,i..llr Terms

JAMES FURNITURE

Oat of ovr' 150 Ford Truck model
'ntlud'ng standard salrs, poneU, pick-

ups, and a variy o class's to accommo-da'- e

spec'ol bod;ei! such at tose illu-

strated here, you can And te truck that's
best for you iob. But best o' oil, you'll
find it's Sonut Built to do !os of other
jobs just as well. With e tro strength built
Into every vital Ford pat, you get a
stronger truck with rj greater range of

use. Extra strength means longer life, too.
Ford Trucks last longer! Using registra-

tion data on 6,106,000 trucks, life insu-

rance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer!
Come in and see the new Big Jobs . :

3 new engines . . . two emd a S'x
; . . up to 145 horsepower- . ; . the 'AlHlon

Dollar Cab. We'll tel' you ,ae complete

ttory behind Ford's Sonus Built savings.

Thone 76fl

"Come in
and see 'em"

Small House PIhiimiii- - Kt'ru

St. Cloud. Minnt tilri

tl'.F tPlease fend nic n"1'

about the plan fralun --

in The BEDFOHD lieu 1

a ,r.T!

Call or visit our yard for information on all

BUILDING MATERIAL Our prices are rea-

sonablefor example we have two

panel Fir Doors at $8.60.

HAYWOOD
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 82 AT THE DEPOT

Name

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR MARLY DELIVERY Address

City

DAVIS -- LINER MOTOR SALES
Watch this Feature for Modern New Home Plrts to hv Pul'11"1 U

Waynesville, N. C.Phono 52


